Rocking Around the Titchwell Tree
Fancy a Christmas bash to remember?
From small group bookings to larger parties of up to 90 we can a throw
you a celebration that you’ll be talking about for years to come. Be
welcomed with a foam cocktail* before sitting down for a stunning three
course dinner of Christmas classics re-worked by owner Eric Snaith, Head
Chef Chris Mann and his team. All for just £27.50 per person. Additional
extras of canapés, Champagne and coffee with petit fours are also
available. Why not indulge in a little extra seasonal cheer and kick start
your evening with oysters and Bloody Mary Shots*.
Following dinner in the Conservatory saunter through to the Eating Rooms
where you can dance until late at the Titchwell Manor disco. Or sample
some of our signature Manor cocktails from our marble bar**.
For those wanting to avoid the stress of organising transport home, we
are offering a special Bed and Breakfast rate with double rooms starting at
only £125.00 including a hearty full English breakfast in the morning
(single rooms available upon request).
*An additional charge on the night.
**Cocktails and shots to be purchased as extras on the night.

- Party Nights As in previous very successful years we will be hosting our
communal Christmas Party Nights again. We will be releasing
dates starting with Friday 13th and Saturday 14th December.
An arrival of 7pm with a sit down for 7.30pm dinner. Tables
available from 2 guests upwards. Entertainment is included
and carriages at midnight.

- Private Christmas Parties Our private party nights are great and aimed more for the
larger businesses who are looking for an exclusive party just
for their company. Minimum 50 guests. You will be given the
chance to meet with our event co-ordinator who will be able
to discuss your requirements.

- Christmas Afternoon Tea As an alternative to the traditional style Christmas Party, we
are also offering a festive themed Afternoon Tea throughout
December*. This will be great for work colleagues looking for
an afternoon out the office, or just friends looking for a get
together over the Christmas season. Price for afternoon tea is
£15 per person with the option to upgrade with a glass of
champagne for £23 per person. Minimum of 6 guests.
*excluding 24th, 25th, 26th and 31st December, 2019.
All our Christmas celebrations require a £10 non-refundable deposit
per person to secure the booking. Pre-orders and the final balance
are requested by 30th November 2019.
If you would like any more information, please contact the hotel on
01485 210221 or info@titchwelllmanor.com

